
Instructions:
1.   The product is mainly used for game operation when Android /iOS/Win   
      7/8/10 system bluetooth connection and PS3 game host wireless 
      connection.
2.   Applicable equipment: Smart phone/tablet/smart TV, TV box /PC /PS3 
      game console.
3.   LT/RT for the simulation function, pay more attention to the details of the 
      experience, make the game precise and controllable.
4.   It can be used on PC/PS3 and other devices with a receiver. (receiver is       
      not included)

A nd roid use manual:
1.   At the same time, press and hold the “A” button + “HOME” button for 2 

      connected back directly by pressing the “HOME” button)
2.   Turn on the bluetooth function of the Android device and click "scan".
3.   When a bluetooth device name "BB-BT" is found, select the paired 
      connection.
4.   Successful connection, “LED 1” indicator light is always on.
5.   Play directly:  Honor of Kings, Knives Out, PUBG, Mobile Legends. (Except 
      that the game itself changes the rules)
      -   “Up” button + “HOME” button: choose PUBG

Kings;      -   “Right” button + “HOME” button: choose Honor of
      -   “Down” button + “HOME” button: choose Mobile Legends
      -   “Left” button + “HOME” button: choose Knives Out
      -    Honor of Kings by default.
6.   Use the “ShootingPlus V3 App” to adjust the keys to play more games;
      A .  To install the Android version of “ShootingPlus V3 App”, go to the    
            Google Play Store and search for "ShootingPlus V3" to download. Or 
            scan code.

      B .  How does Android “ShootingPlus V3 App” change keys
            a.  Connect the bluetooth, install “ShootingPlus V3 App”, and push the 
                  App to the background.

                  screen or press the "START" button on the gaming controller to 
                  enter the interface of App.
            c.  Drag the key icon in the interface to the desired position on the 
                  game. (Click the key icon to select key properties)

            e.  Click “close” or press “START” again.
            f.  When playing game, you can press the "SELECT" button on the 
                  gaming controller to bring up the set key prompt
      C .  After installed the “ShootingPlus V3 App”, you can also download the 
            set game keys directly from the "cloud keys list" in the main App 
            interface.
7.   MTK phone, Please press the “X” button + “HOME” button to enter the 
      standard Android mode for use in the arcade.
Attention: If you are in the wrong apple mode, please cancel the bluetooth 
pairing and then re-pair to Android mode

IOS use manual:
1.   At the same time, press and hold the “Y” button + “HOME” button for 2 
      
      connected back directly by pressing the “HOME” button)
2.   Turn on the bluetooth function of the IOS device and click "scan".
3.   When a bluetooth device name "BB-BT" is found, select the paired 
      connection.
4.   Successful connection, “LED 2” indicator light is always on.
5.   Play directly:  Honor of Kings, Knives Out, PUBG, Mobile Legends. (Except 
      that the game itself changes the rules)
      -   “Up” button + “HOME” button: choose Honor of Kings;
      -   “Right” button + “HOME” button: choose PUBG
      -   “Down” button + “HOME” button: choose Mobile Legends
      -   “Left” button + “HOME” button: choose Knives Out
      -    Honor of Kings by default.

6.   Support IOS system from 11.3 to 14.2.
7.   Use the “ShootingPlus V3 App” to adjust the keys to play more games;
      A .  To install the IOS version of “ShootingPlus V3 App” , or to the APP Store 
            and search for "ShootingPlus V3" to download. Or scan code.

      

      B .  How does IOS “ShootingPlus V3 App” change key
            a.  Connect the bluetooth, install “ShootingPlus V3 App”.
            b.  After starting the game, take a screenshot of the game when 
                  playing game.

                  screen or press the "START" button on the gaming controller to 
                  enter the interface of App.
            d.  Long press the blank of the screen to load the screenshot of the 
                  game.Click on the selected image to select the screenshot of the 
                  game.
            e.  Drag the key icon in the interface to the desired position on the 
                  game. (Click the key icon to select key properties)

            g.  Click “close” or press “START” again.
            h.  When playing game, you can press the "SELECT" button on the 
                  gaming controller to bring up the set key prompt
      C .  After installed the “ShootingPlus V3 App”, you can also download the 
            set game keys directly from the "cloud keys list" in the main App 
            interface.
G aming controller charging/sleep/w ake function:

      always on after full. When charging in the state of bluetooth connection, 

2.   Sleep/wake function: Game controller that is not used for 5 minutes goes 

      to sleep. When it needs to be used again, press the HOME button to wake 
      up and connect back.

O perational usage mode:

1.  Working voltage: DC3.7V
2.  Working current: 8mA
3.  Working time: up to 20H
4.  Sleep current: <10uA

Attention:

1.   Please do not store this product in damp or hot places.
2.   Do not knock, beat, bang, puncture, or attempt to disintegrate the 
       product to avoid unnecessary damage to the product.
3.   Product built-in battery, do not throw away with the garbage.
4.   
5.   Non-professional do not disassemble the product, otherwise it is not 
       included in the after-sales warranty service.
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5.  Charging voltage/current: DC5V/1A
6.  Bluetooth transmission distance: up to 8M
7.  Battery: 400mA
8.  Standby time: up to 30 days
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